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of valuable birds, leaving but a single bird
behind. They even took from their nest a
pair of birds that were hatching and one
that was so young it had never left its nest.

base hall.
The Clubs to be Organized.

The base ball season will shortly open in
this city and it promises to be a lively one.
At least two good clubs will be organized,
and there will probably be more when the
fever fa'nly takes hold of the boys. The
Ironsides are first in the field, and the nine
will consist of almost the same men who
played to many good games last year,
coming ofT with an excellent record. The
club will have new uniforms and present a
fine appearance in the field. There are
plenty of good players in town now and a
club will be organized, which will be com-
posed of a number of men employed at
the Penn Iron "Works, including Kenny,
3l3'cis, Shay and others. When these
woiks were running several years ago
they had the best club in the city, and
thcro is no reason why a good team should
not again be formed.

To make baseball a success in Lancaster
a good ground is needed, as there is none
here at present. The old common at the
Penn iron woi k s has been filled up witli
dirt, stones, &c, and as it never was a
good ground it would be impossible to play
upon it in its present rough condition. The
Ironsides ground is the best in town, but
it is small, and as it is in an

place, it is with difficulty that the
many lovers of the game can be drawn
there. At the college there is a good
ground, but it is also small,
and is used almost exclusively by
the students. If the clubs which, will
contend for the championship of this city,
during the coming season, would lease an
unoccupied field near the city (and if pos-

sible on the line of the street railway) they
would certainly be able to raise sufficient
funds from our citizens to pay for it. The
paoplc of Lancaster migbt in that way be
induced to take a greater interest in the
game. Clubs from a distance always dis-lik- o

to come to Lancaster for the reason
that the giouuds hcic are so poor, but by
hireing a level field, that fault could be
remedied anil plenty of good gamcu might
be plajvd here.

MHUM'JOV.
Happenings in the llorough.

On Monday evening John Pyle, jr., started
lor Ida, Iowa, where he will engage in
(arming. Mr. Pyle has the well-wish- es of
the community.

The plumbers' business here is booming,
and in a shoittime most of our resi-

dences and business places will be lighted
up by gas.

The borough is refunding its water loan
by issuing $100 and $500 R jier cent, bonds,
instead of 0 per cents, now outstanding.
The amount to be refunded is 35,000'
This will be a saving in interest of $350,

anil is a sensible mo e.
A surprise party to L. I). Gallagher and

wife, by some of their many friends, was
one of the ovents of last week.

Town Talk street lamps condciniiig
the Lancaster and Middlutown turnpike,
west of town bad condition of Main street

watchman wanted at the Main street
c.rosMiig money malteis easier than any
time since the panic G. A. IL Post
diphtheiia, etc.

Monday afternoon a two boys named
Garmau, residing near llorst's mill, were
driving away fioni II. S. Stauller's hard-

ware store, Mount Joy. one of the shafts
of their wagon broke fiightcning the horse
and causing him to run away. "When

crossing the railway at Ihubara street the
horse fell, and was caught by a bystander.
The wagon was turned over on its side and
one of the boys tin own on the ground and

ightly injured. The horse also sustained
slight injuries.

At last there are some prospects for an
abatement in the custom of surprise par-

ties. The 'olde folks" who have quite
extensively indulged in the practice will
wind up with a grand ball in Exchange
hall at an early day.

The lime stacks which were fired
shortly before the present blow, will pro-

duce an inferior quality of lime. In some
staeks the draught has been so strong that
much of the material remains unburncd.

At 2:45 p. m. on Sunday, the corucr-ston- c

for the Evangelical church will be laid
with appropriate services.

K. S. Dillinger lately bought a clock that
was manufactured in 1758. It is in good
running order.

Jacob Itissor is erecting a line residence
near Newtown. Raphe township.

John Kopf and family started to-da- y for
Lisbon, Lynn county, where he will work
at farming.

On Tuesday morning a runaway horse
.ittached to a spring wagon dashed
through East Main street on a 2:40 gait,
and succeeded in making a lew collisions
and a Hurry of excitement. John Stauffer,
of near Marietta, had driven to Snyder's
mill, directly cast of Mount Joy, and was
transacting business, when a blast in a
stone quarry near by started the horse on
the rampage. At John Fensterniachei's
blacksmith shop a wagon was struck ;

several squares farther west a board
wagon standing in front of Bieneman,
Longcuecker & Co.'s store, was struck,
causing both wagons to overturn. The
horse was caught in front of the residence
of Levi Hoffman, and,strange to say, there
was but slight damage sustained by either
of the vehicles.

Smith, llichart & Co. have rented the
building lately known as the Landis coach
works, and this morning commenced the
business of renovating feathers.

An Old Democrat.
On Friday last Adam Dietrich, of Roh-rerstow- n,

celebrated his 90th birthday.
For 6!) years he has been a Democratic
voter and subscriber to the Intelligen-cek- ,

and has voted for every Democratic
candidate for president from Madison to
Tilden, and, being in good health, will no

loubt live to vote for other Democratic
candidates and sec the Democratic party
again firmly established as the ruling
power.

Death lu the Jail.
John Schmidt, who was committed to

the county prison by Alderman Spurrier,
a. few days ago, for being drunk and dis-

orderly, died in that institution about noon
to-da- y of congestion of the brain. The
man had severe, bruises on his body
when arrested, and he is believed to have
been beaten by some one. An inquest will
be held on the body.

Drunk and Disorderly.
Harriet Draper, colored, got drun last

evening, aud after being arrested she was
held for a hearing by Alderman Donnelly
of the Seventh ward.

Singular Accident.
This morning about 10 o'clock a party of

boys were playing ball near the point
at which the Pennsylvania railroad crosses
the Harrisburg pike in the northwestern
part of this city. When the Hanover ac-

commodation train came along the base-

ball with which the boys were playing,
rolled under the wheel of one of the cars,
and almost threw it off the track.
The yarn and rubber of which
which the ball was composed is so unyield-
ing that even the weight of the car, which
ran over it, did nothing more than burst
the cover and slightly flatten the ball.
The concussion of the car was so great
that the conductor stopped the train, and
Officer Brady, of the railroad police force,
who was on the train arrested seven of the
boys and took them before Alderman Mc- -
Conomy for a violation of the railroad act.
They were held for a hearing to take place

morning.

Organization of Street Committee.
Lat night the street committee met and

organized, all the members being present
except Mr. Sales.

I). McMullen. esq., was chosen president,
and S. W. Raub, clerk.

The old rules were readopted and a vote
of thanks, for faithful service, was ten-

dered to J. K. Barr, the retiring clerk.

Driving Accident.
A spirited young horse belonging to Mr.

Eislcy of Rockland street, this city, while
driven out the Marietta pike yesterday,
took fright at a velocipede, turned short
into the summer road, upset and broke
the buggy, tore the harness and injured,
though not seriously, Mr. E., who was
driving.

Suspended Operation.
No. 1 cotton mill, of this city, has sus

pended operations for the remainder of
this week in order to make some necessary
repairs.

An KxoeMent "Weik.
lla in;: :i knowledge of tin; plan upon which

tliH "View of Lancaster" is lieing prepared,
anil belli;; personally acquainted with the
artist who is to complete the work on stone, 1
can unhesitatingly recommend the work toall
lovers of art, and especially tlio--- who desire
a view of our beautiful city. The woik will
give the city in two large general views, be-

side over twenty separate views of our lincst
churches, lactones, county buildings, .street
scenes, business blocks, residences. Ac. I hope
our citizens will lend lr. Corbin all the as-

sistance possible for the prosecution of the
work. Tlie engraving will be subject to my
inspection ' -- n '. when completed.

Kc ; . , W. L. (Jill,
ltd Photographer.

Tin: use el St. Jacob's Oil is indeed iollowcd
by the most wonderful results. More than a
dozen ease-- , have come to my knowledge,
where St. Jacob's Oil effected speedy cures,
but I w ill only mention one instance. A man
sull'ering for twenty-tou- r years from Itheiuna-- t

i in was induced to try the St. Jacoii's Oil.
lie used a lew bottles et this truly wonderful
remedy, and is now entirely well once more.

V. Ukimiauiit, Elmore, lHi.

Ian Watts was a Little Man.
Ue aid jocosely to six of his tall quizzing

friends who asked how ho felt among so many
men, "that he was a sixpence among six
pennies, woith them all." SOZODO.NT is just
so; there may lie many preparations lor the
teeth, but it U worth them all.

sri:viAi vfi rici:s.
Grateful Women.

None receive so much benefit, and none arc
oproloiiiidly grateful and show such an in-

terest in recommending Hop Hitters as
women. It is the only remedy peculiarly
adapted to the many ills the sex is almost uni-
versally subject to. Chills and forer, indiges-
tion or deranged liver, constant or periodical
ucklicadaches, weakness in the back or kid-
neys, pain in the shoulders and dill'eivnt parts
el the body, a feeling et lassitude and despon-
dency, arc- nil rwadily removed by these 15it-tcr- f,.

Try I.ochcr's lienowned Cough Syrup.

Act wisely be ready have on hand "Dr.
Sellers' Cough Syrup." and you will have noth-
ing to fear not even a doctor's bill.

Statistic prove that twenty-lir- e percent,
of the. deaths in our larger cities aiecaused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
a bottle of I.ochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers lor their negli-
gence, or pity them for their ignorance?

Try Lochcr's l.'enowncd Cough Syrup.

A Corou, Coli, Cataihui or Sore Throat
should not he neglected. " lirown's Bronchial
Troches" are a simple remedy, and will gener-
ally give immciliatu reliot. Imitations are of-

fered for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine " llrown'x Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

Consumption Cured.
Hundreds of people throughout the Xcw

Kngland States who were consumptive will
testify to their being alive to-da-y from the use
et Speer's Port Crape Wine, produced in Pas-
saic, New Jersey. It is prescribed by physi-
cians generally and used in hospitals for this
purpose. Weakly and debilitated females,
consumptives, and all aged persons, find a
great bencflt by its nee. Nothing is better for
overworked or exhausted ladies. This wine
is endorsed by Drs. Atlcu and lUvU and bold
by II. K. Slaymaker.

The greatest medicine known for producing
an appetite is " Dr. Lindsey's Illood Searcher."

Try I.oehei's IScnowncd Cough Syrup.

As a due for Piles
Kidney-Wor- t acts first by overcoming in the
mildest manner all tendency to constipation
then, by it great tonic and invigorating prop-erti-

it restore to hualth the debilitated and
weakened parts. Wc have hundred, of certi-
fied cures, where all else have faiied. Use it
and sillier no longer.

Try I.ochei's Kenowned Cough Syrup.

From a well-know- n citizen et Chicago.
Chicago. 111., Jan. 1, HQ.

II. II. Warner .0 Co., Iiocheslcr, A'. '. .

Centlcmex: I have used Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure with the greatest satisfac-
tion. It is the only remedy I have overused
that I Ian recommend to my friends, as it has
cured me et Iliight's Disease of long standing,
after having visited the White Sulphur Springs
of Virginia, and trying innumerable
"remedies" of the day. Havirg resided hero
for forty-seve- n years, my friends will lie glad
to see this statement. The discoverer Is, in-

deed, a public benefactor.
William IT. Pattehsox,

1,431 Wabash avenue, near Twenty-ninth- , St.

Try Locher's Kenowned Cough Syrup.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and getabottleof MUS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOilllXC SVItUI. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. 1 here is nota
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is per'ectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere
2T cents a bottle.

Keep your bowels and kidneys in a healthy
state by the use of Kidney-Wor- t,

MAIlIilAGJ.'S.

Vieser Kissinger. April 13, 1880. by ltev. E.
L. ltecd, at his residence. 313 west King street,
Mr. William Vieser to Miss Amanda Kissinger,
both el Lancaster. ltd
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NEW PATTERNS. STYLISH CUT.' GOOD FITS.

THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Our exhibit of New and Tasteful Designs in Woolens for Spring and Summer "Wear is now open for inspec-

tion. The excellent management of our well-know- n and popular establishment, and our daily increasing trade,
give assurance of better results in our business than ever before. Especial and personal attention will be
given to every detail, so that full and complete satisfaction will be assured.

MYERS & RATHFON,
CENTRE HALL,

No. 12 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

ALL THE NOVELTIES IN
Silks, Dress Goods, Trimmings, Buttons, Fringes, White Goods and Notions, Now Open.

We show the largest stock in the city. Wo keep the hett qualities of goods made. Wo sell 'good goods and nothing else.
Our prices are as low as what inferior goods are sold at. Come and learn our prices, and you will find them to he as low as else-
where, if not lower.

NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY DAY.
Do not forget we show the Largest Assortment of

CARPETS IN NEW STYLES IN THE CITY.
ECe sure and give us a call, and you will be shown polite attention.

GrIVLEB, BOWEKS & HUEST, '

25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
DEATHS.

Haktmax. Ill this city on April 14, 1SS0,
Amos c.. son et Daniel and Kate K. Ilartman,
aged 10 months and J5 days.

The relatives and friends et the family ate
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of his parents' No. 132 East j

Lemon strcct,on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
2td

xj:ir Airj:jtrjsi:Mj:xT.s.

TO LOAS ON FIRSTMONKY at
15AUSMAX A IJUItXS'S

Insurance and Heal Estate Oilier,
aprt -- tfdlt No. 10 West Orange Sti cat.

SAI.K OF SKNKK 1'KACIIPU1II.IC Having about 100 Genuine Seller
1'cach Trews I have concluded to close out the
stock by public sale on SATTUDAY 3IOKN-IX-

on Centre Square.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock a. m.

nprll-2t-d IIENKY SIIUliEUT, Auet.

SAI.K OF FRUIT ANDI3UI5I.IC Trees, Shrubbery, Small Fruits,
etc., in Centre Square,

ON SATURDAY MOUXIXG, APIilL 17,
At 7 o'clock.

All stock sold will be from the Columbia
Xursciies and will be guaranteed to be as icp- -
resented. S. II. l'UUl'LE.

JAcea GraD.iKDi:. Auct. aprlKitd

GEO. W. BROWN, AOTm

UNDERTAKE It,
No. 11C EAST KINO STIIRITT.

Rushluuctt 21 iiouth 1'riiiM Street.

iO INVKNTORS.J
IIEKU&STAUFFKIt. Solicitor et Pntcnt.

successors to Jacob Stauirer, deceased. Having
been in thr above business lor some time un-
der the instructions et Jacob Stauirer, dee'd,
and having access to his lieports and Docu-
ments lehiting to the Patent Office, we are
prepared to pro-ecu- te all claims relative to
Letters Patent with promptness and accuracy.

OFFICE: 3 NORTH DUKE STP.EET.
aprlS-lwil-

A 31 VSE31 EXTS

T7ULTOX OFKR.V HOUSR.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE,

APRIL 19, 20 and 21, 1830.
Heturn of the Famous

McGIBENY FAMILY!
This family needs nospccial introduction to

the people of this city. We simply desire to
call attention to the fact thfttowing to engage-
ments ahead they can only remain their ad-

vertised time.
70 NIGHTS IN PHILADELPHIA ALONE.

BRILLIANT NEW MUSIC
AND EXTUAOltDlNAUY GEMS.

Watch lor Farads of the Famous Little
Rand.

ADMISSION, - - . 2.1 & .;,; cts.
MATINEE PRICES, - - 15 ii Mr. Cts.

. No extra charge for reserved scats. On sale
Thursday at Yecker's Opera House Ofllcu.

IJ. S. DIIIGGS. lfusincss Manager.
JOHN D. MISHLEU, Circuit Manager,

aprll-lwd- j

VERA IIOUSE.o
THURSDAY, APRIL. 15, 1830.

Return of the Favorite, the Greatest or all
Iribh Comedians, Jilt.

JOSEPH MURPHY,
Supported by a company of specially selected
Artists of Recognized Abilitv, including the
beautiful California Favofitr.: MISS M.
LODUSKI YOUNG. THE HKVT OF ALL
HUSH DRAMAS! Played with Unparalleled
Success over 1,000 times in all the Principal
cities of America, Mr. Frwd. Marsden'u best
work, THE

KERRY GOW.
A mire Irish Drama, without shillelah.

whisky or priest. A". 1". Dramatic Xeuit.
See the Wonderful Escape from Prison .'

See the Great Race Scene .'
And the Flight of the Carrier Doves .'

MR. JOHN D. MISHLER has the honor to
announce that the great success of this favor-
ite company and play has induced him to

them at greatly increased terms.
ADMISSION, - - 33, 30 & 75 Cts.
Secure your scats early. aprl0-4t- d

Waxtev.

atkd. evektbody to advkr- -
tise, free of charge, in the Inti;lliok. --

ckb, who wants something to do.

WANTED.--- A YOUNG l.ADYSITUATION In eiiher a Drv Goods
or Trimming Store. Apply at No. 17 South
Prince street. 2td

"ITTASTED TWO STOUT ROYS TO
Tt learn to make Hore Collars. Applv at

the Lowell Collar and 20 East
Oiange street aprl4-3t- d

OAfiS! RAGS! RAGS! RAGS WANTI2D.
XX, Housekeepers take notice that we arc
paying .'5 cents a pound for MIXED RAGS.
Cah paid as boon a delivered toffjl. HENXECKE,

aprO-Tm- d Xo. 235 West Kinj; Street.
ll A YOUNG MAX WANTS A

situation where he cnn make himself
generally useful : understands woi king aiound I
norse- -. uau at iijonn water street. ltd

boOUUU Five per cent, interest will he
paid by the borough et Mt. Joy lor a loan of

0, to rcluud borough debt of like amount
created in building Water Works. This loan
is free troin all taxes. Issued in amounts et
$100 and $503. Interest paid semi-annuall-

Apply to R. M.GREIDEK,
nprH-lw- d RurgiTg.

COMPKTJSNT PKRSON IS ATANTKli
to till the position of Superintendent of

He public schools of Lancaster citv. Tli
Board et Directors will meet on THUKSDA.Y
ETEXIXG, APRIL 22, to 1111 tha position and
fix the salary.

By order of the Board.
Attest : C. F. EBERM AX,

Seenrtary.

A TIOKXETS-AT-Z- A W

HENRY A. RILEY
Attorney and Connsellor-at-La-

91 Pai-- t Rnnr Vow Yrt
Collections made in all parts of the United

States, and a general legal business transacted. ,

Refers by permissl t Steinjn&a Hsasel.

CLomnm.

--AND-

DRY HOOliS.

! yjSir AVWKTISEIIIIXTS.

CHEAP AND GOOD WATCHES.
We have just secured a large lot of the lower priced American

"Watches of Waltham and Elgin Manufacture. Also, a largo lot
of Silver and Gold Cases, winch will be sold at the old prices not-
withstanding the scarcity and difficulty of getting them. Some
grades of these goods are in such demand that orders for them
given now will not ba filled in less than two years. Also, 400
Clock of different styles just received this morning,

Job lots of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, which will be sold for less
than the cost of manufacture.

We invite an examination of our new goods.
H. Z. RHOADS.& BRO., Jewelers,

No. 4 "West Bang Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AID CAEPETS,

IN ALL GRADES,

Parlors, Halls, Libraries, Dining Rooms, &c.

13 OFFKItKD AT VERT

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
"WEST KIXG AND PBXNGE STS.

GItAXJl

GRAND
OF

LANCASTEE BAZAAE,
No. 13 EAST KING STREET,

THURSDAY, APRIL 8th, 1880.

ASTRICH
WILL OPEN THEIR

With to tha

!

AND SEE OUR

XJBGIL NOTICES.

ESTATE OF MECK &
West Lampeter township,

Lancaster county. The undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands or Deitrich. Assignee, to
and among those legally entitled to the
will sit lor that purpose on THURSDAY, the
2ith day of APRIL, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. ni., in
the Library Room of the Court House, in the
city et Lancaster, where all persons interested.
In saiil distribution may attend.

CHAS. R. KLINE,
apr5-2td&2t- Auditor.

OF MARTIN SNAVELY. LATE1.
township, deceased. The un-

dersigned Auditor, nnoointed to distribute the- -

lialance in the hands Abraham 1

onavciy, Administrator oi necease.t, to-an-d

among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit that purpose on MONDAY, 3.
1880, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Library Room of
the Court House,' in the city of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend.

ALEXANDER HARRIS,
apr5-ltd43t- Auditor.

i

clared dividend one cents !
per on after MONDAY, ij"" , ni in ,1

Lancaster. t

LITIT2, 1M9. Treasurer.
prU-S- w

SUITABLE FOR

MODERATE PRICES, RT

OJ'EXIXO.

OPENING -

THE--

:o:- -

BROTHERS

3IVSZCAZ. JXSTJtVMEXTS.

--THE-

Lancaster Orp Maifacion
Without a doubt the FINEST IN-
STRUMENTS in the Warerooms 320
North Manufactory in the rear.

15 East
Alex. McKillips, Proprietor.

Also Agent lor Lancaster County for
CIUCKERING& Celebrated

PIANOS.
A Full Line et Sheet other Small

Instruments. Violins. Ranjes, Rand Instru-
ments, ,tc, always baud. w

"LjiST.Xjof lincaster City, Letters ofad
ministration on estate been irrant- -

against the same will present them without (le
lay for settlement to tb undersigned, or her
uonify,.ii. uiiuuiaw.

JULIA KHEY.
AiuuuiiauauiJU I

J. L. STZEmrnt, ni27-tdoa-

ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS STORE,
a COMPLKTE STOCK oroTerythlDgtpportalnins of

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, MTT,T,TNER

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, CORSETS,

APRONS, WHITE GOODS, &c.

ASTONISHING PRICES
Special Bar in Eacl ni Every Department !

CAL1, HANDSOMEDISPLAY OP GOODS.

ASSIGNEDof

II. II.
same,

ESTATE

remaining of
saio

for MAY

DIVIDEND NOTICE. ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
of the Lancaster and Litttz. are requested to make immediate ke

Road Company have day de-- , ment, those having claims or demands
a of dollar lifty

shara, payable and
ioou, farmers' national jtanicoi

V.T.HUJEltENEB.
April 8,

furnish
Market

Queen street.
Branch Office, King Street.

SON'S

and Music,

deceased.
said having

Att'y.

line

thereto
this and

and

-- ' I

TIIED EBITIOI.
WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, APEIL, 14, 1880.

WEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Wasiiixgtox, April-14- . For the Middle

Atlantic states clear or partly cloudy
weather, southwesterly winds, becoming
variable or shifting to easterly, stationary
or lower temperature, rising barometer.

OTERO HANGED.

Execution et the Boy Who Shot at the
King of Spain.

Madrid, April 14. Otero, the young
man who attempted the life of King Alfon-

so, was executed at 0 o'clock this morning.
Soon after 8 o'clock the governor of the
prisoner and authorities aroused him,
and led him, bare-heade- d and
clad in the same clothing which
he wore at the time of the commission of
the crime, to the hall where condemned
prisoners hear sentence read in the pres-

ence of the judge. Otero was pale but
composed, and signed the copy of his sen-

tence with a firm hand. The judge then
delivered him into custody of the brothers
of the Ancient Order of Taz-y-Carid-

who led him to the chapel dimly lighted,
and at 9 o'clock the execution took place
He expressed repentance, but refused the
ministrations of priests. He was nineteen
years old.

EGYPT'S DESIGN'S

Getting Ready to Occupy the Red 8eit C'oatt.
Loxden", April 14. Tho Stunthxrd's

Alexandria correspondent says : " It is
believed in well-inform- ed quarters hero
that Egypt has decided to occupy
the Red Sea coast to Cape Guardafur,
the eastern-mos- t point of Africa,
at the entrance of the Arabian gulf. This
is confirmed by the announcement of the
official newspaper, the Jfonitcur Egyptien,
that Ali Kiza Pasha has been appointed
jrovernor of the Red Sea coast."'

THE GREAT AMERICAN TRAMP.

Goiii to Little Rock, Thence Ilomoward
Round.

Memphis, April 14. General Grant and
party, in charge of a delegation of citi-

zens of Little Rock, Arkansas, left by a
special train at noon to-da- y. They will
arrive at Little Rock at 7 o'clock this even-

ing.
The general will remain as a guest of

that city until Friday, when ho will return
to Galena, Ills., stopping only at Cairo
and Bloomington.

CONGRESS.

Proceedings In the Senate.
Washington, April 14. In the Senate

Mr. Voorhecs submitted a resolution in-

structing the Committee on Pensions to
report a bill authorizing pensions to be
paid to surviving soldiers and sailors of
the Mexican war.

Proceedings in the House.
Without transacting any important pub.

lie business the morning hour was dis
pensed with, and at 12:40 the House went
into committee on the whole, Whitthorne
in the chair, on the Indian appropriation
bill.

CUMULATIVE DAMAGES.

Which Encourage tin; Plaintili' Try It
Again.

Boston, April 14. Charles E. Woithcn
sued the Grand Trunk rai'way sometime
since for damages received by a collision
on the road and received $18,000 damages ;

on a second trial he received $20,000, and
yesterday, on a third trial in this city, he
was awarded $15,000.

room ton ALL.

Extensive Scaudinaiaii Emigration tu
America.

London, April 14. A despatch from
Berlin to the Standard says emigration to
North America on an exceptionally large
scale is taking place from Scandinavia. Two
thousand Swedes have already left Bre-

men and 1,000 left Christiana for Xew
York on the 4th inst.

AS USUAL, AS USUAL.

Reported Destruction of the Virginia Fruit
Crop by Fret.

PuTERSiicito, Va., April 14. A heavy
frost for several nights past has killed the
fruit crop in this section of the state and
seriously injured vegetation. The losses

are heavy.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Ens ;ino Plunges Through it Hritlge Nobody
Hurt.

DenVek, April 14. Special from Sheri-

dan, Kansas, says an engine and baggage
car went through a bridge there yesterday.
Xo one was hurt. The engineer and fire-

man escaped by jumping from the engine

TANNERY BURNED.

Involving a Loss of $110,000.
Peabodv, Mass., April 14. A fiie this

morning at the Proctor tannery destroyed
the main structure, including a largo
amount of stock. Loss, $140,000.

CAt-TURE-

A Notorious Siviudlcr In I,luib:.
Denvek, April 14. Peter Laven, the

ringleader in the celebrated " Gold Brick"
swindle case last October, was captured
here yesterday.

WALLENSTE1N WINS.

Another of Lorillard's Horsss Comes in
Ahead.

London, April 14. Tho race for the
Xew Market handicap was won by Mr. P.
Lorillard's Wallenstcin.

OHITUAKY.

Death of an Eminent Divinu.
Xew York, April 14. Bev. Dr. Osgood

died this morning after a brief illness of
congestion of the lungs.

Crimes anil Criminals.
Dr. W. E. Bland, shot in the election

riot at Edgefield, S. C, on Monday, died
yesterday.

John Xooman, shot by John Dohcrty in
a quarrel in Boston, last Sunday, died
yesterday, and Doherty will be arraigned
for murder.

James Seaman, colored, ..who confessed
that he wa accessory to the murder of
William Rhodes, at Ilicksville, L. I., in
1878, was sentenced, yesterday, to impris-
onment for life.

James Black, colored, accused ofattempt-in- "
to feloniously assault a white woman,

was taken from jail at the Dinwiddie
Court House, in Virginia, and lynched, by
a mob on Monday night.

The second trial of Billings, for murder,
at Ballston, N. Y., was called yesterday,
and a panal of jurors summoned. It will
probably require two or three days to secura.
a mrv u one can do secured.

James Ferris, traveling wuMi Coup's cir

cus, was shot dead by George Petnoy, a
gambler, in Nashville, yesterday. There
was no apparent provocation for the deed.
The murderer was arrested.

Perlcy B. Hutchinson, a wealthy old
man, who lived alone, was found murdered
in his house, near Huntington, Mass., yes-
terday morning. The house had been fired
to conceal the crime, but the llames were
soon subdued.

Tho third trial of William Bucholz, for
the murder of John H Schultz, was begun
in Unngeport, Conn., yesterday morning.
Only two jurors had been secured when
the panel was exhausted, and a new one
was ordered.

MJJtKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
PniLADKLrniA.Apr.I4. Flourdulland weak

siiperllne $3 3Ti4 00; extra 14 605 00 ;
Ohio and Indiana lamilv fC 00 50 : Penn'u
family 75G-r- : St. Louis fam ily--J 25fi6 75;
Minnesota family i 5tl 73 ; patent ana high
grade J6 S7&S 00.

Eye flour 4 75.
Cornnittil Urandywine unchanged.
Wheat steady; No. 2 Ked $134(9

134Vi; Penn'alted$l3413t; Amber 91 3S01 36.
Corn strong : steamer 5353c ; yellow 540

55c ; mixed
Oats weaker"; So. 1, 45Kc: No. 2, 45Jc; No. ,

UQUyic; No. 2 mixed li)ic.
ICye firm ; Western and Pa. 87c
Provisions quiet; miss pork at $11 75

12 00: het'l hams 117 00017 50; India mess beef
$19 50; bacon smoked shoulders 5Ji5c; salt
"vVUiX-- ; siuoiveu uo uiims yjvtfiuNiC ; IHCKieo

hams siue.Lard quiet ; city kcttlo Tc ; loose
butchers 7c; prime steam $740.

Ruttcr steady; creamery extra at SOfiKc:
Ilr.utford county and New York extra
aS2Sc ; Western reserve extra at 243'2Gc ;
do good to choice 2023c; Rolls qnlct:
Penn'a extra 2123c ; Western reserve extra
22i?24c.

Eggs active; Penn'a 1212e; Western lli12e.
Cheese scarce : New York factory 14I5c ;

Western lull cream 14c ; do forgood 12JyC3U ;
do lialt-skiu- is 10llc.

Petroleum dull; Rcfluetl "Kc
Whisky at MM).
Seeds lirm; good to prime cloTcrseed 95 BQft

7 00; do timothy $2 753 00; do flaxseed $1 90

New York market.
New York. April Western

strongly in buyers' fuvor with lluiilcd export
aud home demand ; superfine state $3 'J54 70;
extnnlo $4 704 !)." ; choiceilo $3 0U5 50 ; tiiney
$.")G0j?(jo(): round hoop Ohio $5 305 75: choicu
do fj S07 00; siiperllne western $3 95jJ4 70 :
common to good extra do $4 705 00 ; choicu
ilodo$510700; choice white wheat do $5 00ft
5 73; Southern dull aud in buyers tavor: com-
mon to fair extra $5 25125 70; good to choice do
5 7.--7 23.
Wheat heavy, a shade lower and lalrly ac-

tive: No. 2 lied. April, $1 3ji:M: do May,
51 321 32'J; do June, $1 Q130; No. 1 While,
May. $1 2D.

Corn heavy; ;'c lower; Mixed Western
spot 51..'i2c ; do tuturc47S51c.

Oats (lull and m lower; State 43Q51c;
Western 415Hu; Na, 2 forMiiy38c.

Ilcef dull and prices unchanged.
Pork tinner ; nuw mess $1750.
Lard quiet and firm; uteam rendered $7 80.
Whisky dull; Western $10S10D.
Spirits of turpentine dull at 44045c.

Stock Market
PuiLADKLmiA, April 14.

12:30 T. it.
Stocks active.

Pcnnuti's (third issue) 101
Philadelphia A Erie. .... 17JJ
Heading
Pennsylvania
Lehigh Valley.
United Cos. el N. J. 10O'4
Northern Pacific...

" Preferred . 52f
Northern Central...., 32fc
Lehigh Navigation... 37J
Norristown 101K
Central Transportation Co. 48U
Pitts , Titu.svillo A Buffalo. 20- -

Little Schuylkill 54
NB'.v Xuv.k, Apill 14.

Stocks lower.
Money 5(jjl
N. Y. Central 13ii
Adams Express lrij.i
Michigan Central DlJi
Michigan Southern llwV,
Illinois Central HVi
Cleveland A Pittsburgh.. ..112
Chicago & Uock Island 1UI

Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne..ll8
Western Union Tel. Co 10.--

Toledo & Wabash 41

New Jersev Central M)f

United Slates IJondsaud Sterling Kxehau;

(Quotations by 15. K. Jamison A Co., S. W.
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

Philadelphia, April 14.

United States fi's, 1831. (registered). .10510(!
United States 5V, ls81. (registered). .lOiiSlOJ
United States 4yn, ISM, (registered) lofyittdM)
United States VA's, lfclll, (coiipnn)...Itt01O'J
United States 4V, 11)07. (registered). .107Jtf107,i
United States Currency C's 125
Sterling Exchange 485B4);;8

LANCASTER UOUSEIIOLD MARKET.

DAIRY.
Ruttei 13 ft. ............... ......... ....Sig28e
Cup cheee, 2 cups
Dutch chccic tl lump 8l0e
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces

roCLTr.T.
Chickens 1 pair ....3300c
Ducks f? pair 50ra)c
Turkeys $1 B dressed ........luG
Geese 1 piece ....0c'U

FISH.
I'ass ? ft 10c
Cattisli 1 lb. ... .......... 124c
Kels fl B 1' K--

Oysters 1 100 50cil
(In5 1 C K t. rsi

X IKO JaC.. aJUOA 11C11 a

ilWl
V llllff . 120

Salmon :"'..!"ii2o
Haddock...'.
oincits.....OKA I.Wheat ?1 bus $1.40L50
I.ye i tills.... ....................
Lorn i bus... ....... .............. '.'.'. .6570c
Oats ft bus 450o
Cloversced ? bus .$5.00.UO

f 1 III 1O012C
Timothy Seecd x bus .$3.253.50

UTS.
Chestnuts $1 qt ICC

Shcibarks fl qt WS8c
Walnuts Ifl Jjpk 10Q12C

VKU1TS.
Apples t?K Pk ....20a25c
ltananas ft piece .5c
Cranberries fJ qt Sc
Cherries, dried, ft qt r.......i2c
Currants, diied, $1 lb i.Dried Apples $1 qt 5sc

" Peaches 1 qt ,....lfti(i2e
Lemons ft doz ....2530C
Oranges)! doz 1350C

VEOKTAltLKH.
Rccts f? bunch
Cabbage?) head 26Bfle

Carrots y bunch . aajOC
I0i2e

Green beans fl Jpcck om mmm RJ0
" peas ma peck aaaaaaJl

Horseradish ) piece arttJf.Hj

Lima beans fl qt 1520e'
Onions If l)k a liuC
Potatoes $ i pk 1013C

" Sweet?? Jpk i2l320c
Radishes 1 bunch Ma a mm

soup lleans ? qt aaaaaaaaaaa fie
Salsify ? hunch aaaaa tlLV
Turnips. Yi P aaaaaaav a vy oC
Tomatoes fl quart aaaa av

MISCELLANEOCH.
Apple Butter 1 qt (aWU

Ciiler i3 gallon vQl ""
Eggs ) doz 15018c
Honey if! lb. ............. .......... 20025c
oOap fN B). ........................ . aaaaa tvfjfOv
Saucr kraut V qt 1012C

MEATS.
Beef Steak, 1 ft 1 mOt IOC

" Roast H ft(rib) a a a laV4"V
" " (chuck) f ft ........1O012C
" Cornell, fl ft 10012c
" Dried, fl ft 2502BC

Ham 7p lb... ............... 1220e
Lamb ff lb.. ................ ....... 1202OC
Lard ft. ................... ...... 70DC
Mutton J3 ft ...... .a .y e'1
Pork fl ft ....... QfrilOcmg
Pudding f) ft ........... .04.
Sausage t ft 8010c
Sides and Bacon fl ft 8010c
Shoulders f) ft '4v. eai ' ut... ...................... 1O016C

CY THE RLATCHLEYB
PUMP

For Cisterns or Wells of any depth.

rzAiy, zbox, i'orcelaix on coppek
LIXED.

Brands, XC, G. XIX. GG, G No. I, B. BB, B Xo. I

For sale by the Haniware Trade, Country
Stores.fPump Makers, etc. Sec that the Pump
you buy is stenciled

O. G. BLAffOHLEY,
Manutaoturr,t308 Mark.t.t., Phlhulelphln.Pa.
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